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In Re. Investigation or an Accident which 
ooour3-ed on the Colorado & Southern 
Kailway at Boulder, Oolo-, on 

November 17, 191©. 

Eeeember &S, 1916. 

On Hove^ber 17, 1916, there was a side collision 
between a freight train on the Colorado & So them Railwey 
and a street oar on the Western light & Power Street Railway, 
at Boulder, Colo-, which resulted in the death of Z pascongers 
on the street oar and the injury of Z passengers on the street 
oar and the igotoroan of same. After inveatlgetion of this a©* 
cldent, held Jointly with the Public utilities Oo-crlsoion of 
the State of Colorado, the Chief of th© Division of Safety 
reports es follows} 

The Fort Co) 11ns District of the Horthem Division of 
the Colorado & Southern Railway, on which this accident oc
curred, is a single traok line, over whioh train lavements 
are governed by ti*.* table and train orders, This portion 
of the railway is operated jointly with the Denver & Intsr̂ -
urban Electric Railway* 

The collision occurred at what is known as the 12th and 
Marine Street crossing, Y.-here the Colorado & Southern Railway 
oroBses the Western Ligat & Power Street Railv«ay at grade* 
The crossing is not at right angles, but ap, roaching ;*ron the 
east the track crosses at an angle of 45 decrees and 10 olautes* 
Beginning at a vol11 1,175 fei?t eaat of th© crossing, the track 
of the Colorado & Soutnern Railway passes through a out 19 
feet deep and 600 feet in length, on a 4~&e$ree curve to tlie 
left. It la then tau&ent to a $oint 116 feet ea*3T of the 
crossing, where it eaters e ©-degree curve which extends to 
and beyond the crossing. The grade OF the Colorado & So ithern 
Hallway track at the '-roselng is about Xi per cent aaoendlng 
for westbound trains, Th© street railway track ap/rooehing 
this intersection from th© north is straight for eonxe distance, 
while the grade is eprroii ately 7 per cent ascending for 
southbound care. 1 

On the day of the soda eat Colorado & Southern Railway 
switch tran extra 4E9, in onarge of Conductor Gleason and 
Engin enan Sloousi, was working between Mars all sua Boulder, 
doi;;g mine swi toning and station v»rk* It coi.sicted of tl 
oars of coal and a caboose, hauled by looomotive 4£9, being 
Operated backing up. This train passed Mai-sh&ll et 8.41 p* m., 
and at about 9.00 r. JL» oo' lided with Western Light & ?ower 
Street Reilimy Ca&weny* a oar Ho. while traveling ot a speed OGTIIRISTED to have been about 4 rdles an hour. 



Westers Light & Power Street Railway Oompenyffs street 
oar No. 3 was 54 feot 6 Inches long and had an underrrene of 
steel construction, while the superstructure was of nardwood* 
The oar was of the two-motor type, and "was equipped with 
both Westlnghouse aIr brfees and .̂and brakes, and also a 
Golden Glow S6~watt headlight. This oar had a combined en* 
trance and exit, located on the right side of the front ves
tibule, with folding doors and ste^s o:.-orated by the xaotcrman« 
Oar Ho. 3, in charge of one an only, - Mo to man MeKlnley -
was running fron the Junction of )2th and Walnut Streets to 
University Hill. Fefore reaching the crossing at 2?%h end 
Marine Streets oars running southward on this 11ae Uave to 
cross the tracks of the Colored© 6s Southern Ballway and the 
Denver, Boulder & Western Railroad, located at i£th m& Water 
Streets. Stationed at the Fator Street crossing, the Btreet 
railway company Uas1 a flfegaau, wiio, after flagging a oar 
across that street, boards the- osr and rides to Marine Stroot, 
a distance of 4S0 feet, for the purpose of flagging the car 
across the railroad track at t-.at point* Oar 23o, 3 18£t l£th 
and Walnut 3 rests at about 8.50 a. and I* tu ton, 
after flagging across the Water Street cross; -i>:.:, bearded the 
oar and rode inside the cor to the Marine Street crossing. 
TfiB motorman failed to bring 'nis car to a stop "befor© going 
over this crossing, and as the ear reached the railroad tr^oka 
it was struck by extra 429. 

In addition to the fla^ua-, the crossing at l£th and 
Marine Streets is , rotected by a standard railroad crossing 
sign located at the north-east corner, and a Wig-Wag signal 
located on the northwest core ex, 2£ feet rest of the street 
oar traok and 10 feet *xjrth of the railroad tx^ek. Suspend* 
ed over the crossing, and ett&ened to the b an wire, is a 
£&?all ̂ STGF* sign, governing street cars ap reaching from 
eitner direction. The crossing at night is Hghted by a 
60-watt nitrogen lasip suspended over the rald$le of the street 
just s uth of the Intersection of the traoi s. 

The street ear was ctr ck about 6 feet back from tiie 
front end sill by the rl^ht ^and corner of the ecglne tank. 
The front end of the street oar v/e,a pushed arie&d of the tauk 
60 feet, and swinging aruzid, knocked down the Wig-Wag signal 
mast, and turned over on Its rl*&t side. The superstructure 
of the street osr was completely destroyed. X#oeomotive 4£9 
omm to a stop about 130 feet %^st of the point of collision, 
having graveled about 180 feet after the emergency application 
of the brakes had been -aade. The daaiage don© to the looorao-
tive was slight. 



Engineman Slooum, of extra 489f stated that on account of tha height of the tank on the forward end of the locomotive, 
he was unable to see any distance ahead, and did not see the 
street oar at any time until after the collision occurred. 
He stated tUat he sounded the whistle for the crossing when 
about 150 or 200 feet from it, and that, in compliance with 
a bul etia issued by the superintendent, ^e reduced sL ©ed to 4 .all©© an hour, using 8 or 9 pounds of air. When ds loco* 
motive v*ao about at the l£th Street sidewalk he released the 
brakes, and at about that tizae th© flrenan sew that the street 
oar was not going to stop before starting over the crossing 
Kid cried out to him to stop* Engineman Slocum stated that ̂ e 
tnen immediately applied the brakes in emergency, and that 
while this application worked properly, he unable to stop 
in tine to prevent the collision, Engineman Slooum further 
stated that the oil headlight on th© rear of the tank as 
burning brightly at the time of the accident and was still 
burning after the aoeldent occurred. He also stated that he 
has observed from ti^e to tine that the street osra oc asi -nal-
ly cross the l^th and Marine Street crossing wJthuut coming 
to a full atop, as required b: rale, and nas noticed that the 
Wig-Wag signal Aroteet3n* the crossing failed to worK* 

Firaaan Chapmen, of extra 429, stated that when *:is 
train was about 300 feet from the crossing hla enginemtji 
sounded the whistle, and when about 1150 feet from the crossing 
he sew a street ear approaching the crossing from the north 
at a speed of about S uilea an hour. Aa the street car cjasa© 
close to the crossing it slowed down to almost a stop and the 
flannan stepped off the car and ran anead to flag it over the 
crossing- Fireman Chapmen stated that when the flâ rrji :,as 
only a tew ste^s a: ead of the oar, its speed began to in
crease, ®nd he realised then that the street car was going 
to try to cross the railroad tmk ahead of the train- fie 
at once shouted to the ©ngineoan to apply the brakes in emer
gency, whioh was done when the looomotive was et about the 
east sidewalk of 12th street. Th© fireman further stated 
that he thought the street our was moving ahead jit the ti.:e 
of the accident, lie also stated that the bell on the loco
motive was rinsing at the tliuo and that the oil Headj isht vaa 
burning, and la good order* He said that he saw no lif0t in the Wig-Wag signal on the evening of the aoeldent and did r-ot 
betr the boll in it ringing. 

Mo toman MoKinley f of car Ko. 3, stated t^at as ae approached the Marine street crossing he looked for the Wig-
Wag signal, and it ae dark and motionless. Be fed the con
troller up to 4 points, and when ah nit f S feet from the 
crossing lie opened the door for the flatten to get out and 
threw the power off, coasting for about 10 feet. He stated 
that Flagman tupton then stepped off of the oar and gave hla a roceea signal, and at the same tine he looked up the rail-



road track, and not seeing any ll^ht or hearing any "-his tie 
or be21 started .lis oar forwrd. When about 3 feet over the 
railroad track Flaguan Lu^ ton shouted: ^Hy god, look at that 
light I * He them threw ths controller in the reverse position 
and m e moving backward when the collision occurred. 

Flagman Lu-ton stated t'.at lie boarded car llo. 5 at Water 
Street and rode Inside until within a short distance of the 
Marine Street crossing, and then got out on the siet s. When 
Ithin 3 or 4 feet offthe orossiiig he saw the locomotive af 

extra 420 coming tabard the crossing, the locomotive at that 
time being almost to the l̂ th Street eidewalic. Ee stated 
that he then 3HO*ited t~ the motor;^n, asking him if >.e did not 
see the loaoaotive and vrec he not going to stop. By that time 
they were on the railroad track, and he jumped across the 
trade to the south side just as the collision occurred. 3flag
an I.u.;ton further staled that he saw no light on the Head end 
of extra 423, and heard no he-rl or whistle sounded by the 
orew of that train. He was sure that the Wig-Wag signal was 
not working and that it neither showed a red light aor a light 
of any other kiud. 

Signal Maintainor Selhy stated that he examined tho^Ig-tag 
signal at the I£th and Marine ktro^t crossLng at 1.30 p. . on 
the day of the accident, at which tluae rtwerrthing was in &ood 
working order. He reached the point of accident at about 9.30 

L1.,, and although the Wig-Wag vas then out of order on account 
of the ^ol© being knocked over by the street oar$ he noted no defect in the nec anisss. 

Practically all of the statements finished by other wit
nesses to thitf accident point to the fact that the street 
car did not come to a full sto before attempting to QTOBS the 
railroad track. The statements as to whether or not the en
gines an of extra 429 sounded the whistle approaching this cross
ing are coiflirting, hut the preponderance of evidence indicates 
that he did 00 when the train ' as from. 150 to 500 feet from the 
crossing. 

Thie accident was caused by ta© failure of wotorman Mo-
KInloy to bring i is oar to a etor before attempting to cross 
the railroad tracsk of the Colorado & Southern Raiiwsy» In ac
cordance with Bule no* 1 of the Western li^ht & I'o-w street 
Hallway Company, which reads as followsi 

"Maice a complete sto> before crossing any rail-
rosd and do not proceed until the conductor -ab given 
the jignd." 



Motormaa l&oKinley admitted that He did not come to a atop 
before starting to cross the railroad tracK, m& even though 
hla statement that Flagmen Lupton gave him a . roeeed signal iay 
be correct, he must have known that he was not "being ro£>erly 
signaled when he attempted to go over this oros^ng before Flag-
nan Lupton had reached th© railroad track* 

The fact that the Wlg-Wa£ signal* upon w<iloh the street 
ear employees seem to depend, apparently was not working im
mediately orior to th© accident, a&y have ooritrxbuted to th® 
aooldent. On account of it being torn down in the aoeldent, 
the reason why the Wig-W&e signal was not working oould not 
be definitely ascertained. 

It will be noted that at tnis Grossing the grade of the 
Colorado & Southern Hallway is 1$ per cent., and that th© 
grade of th® Western Light & Power Street Haiivny Company is 
7 per cent. For grades such as these th© i,m.ns en^lo' ed to 
prevent collisions at this crossing seem to be inadequate, 
and a troper regard for safety would $eem to require th© use 
of derails, which would necessitate cers on th© street railway 
coming to a full stop and sending a «\an &h,ead to the crossing 
to line up the ra i ls before it would be possible for the 
street oar® to pass* 


